


From: jtenpas@lycos.com [mailto:jtenpas@lycos.com]
Sent: Thursday, March 03, 2016 2:42 PM
To: Sandra Willingmyre
Subject: Fwd: Filling, Friday Feb 12, 2016, on Putah Creek, LPCCC Phase 3 project area

To: Chairmen and Boards of LPCCC and SCWA

Re:  Fill occurring in Winters -  without 408 permit, or CVFPB permit

Dear Board Members,

On Wednesday and Thursday, Feb 10 and 11, a lot of fill was brought into the Putah Creek
Realignment Project - Phase 3.  I've learned it was brought in at the direction of staff of the
LPCCC/Solano County Water Agency.   As I've learned from the Central Valley Flood
Protection Board and the Army Corps, the filling occurred without the requisite permits.

When I first observed this, there were dump truck loads of soil in row by row across a large
area.  By Friday, most of the fill had been leveled across a half acre or more, but there were
about 15 piles remaining (photo 2496) covering what I estimate was less than 10% of the
original area of fill piles.  Another concerned person sent me a photo of a dump truck
unloading (photo "dumping")

I went to see Disney Construction, the firm currently completing construction of a bridge
upstream.  Charles Mason of Disney Construction (707 315-1638,
cmason@disneyconstruction.com) informed me that Disney was unloading the fill there and
had permission to do so from Rich of the Solano County Water Agency.  I called the City as
the property owner, left a message, and got a message back from Carol Scianna confirming
that the City was aware of the fill, and had been advised by Rich Marovich that the permits
were in place to allow this.

I would estimate over 500 cubic yards of fill, and maybe 1000 to 2000 or more was added
in the floodplain.

Besides a permit violation, this filling likely caused environmental harm.  The filling
operation occurred in an area occupied by western pond turtle, a species currently under
study for listing under the Endangered Species Act.  There is a risk that turtles and turtle
nests may have been destroyed.  Some of the fill was also inappropriate for use in a
floodplain.  I observed compacted fill with too much clay, inappropriate for
supporting riparian forest and in addition may obstruct groundwater recharge.

List of photos:

2496 - Mounds of fill remaining on Friday

2502 - Depth of fill

2504 - Filling wetlands, mounds in background

2507 - Already filled area in the foreground, mounds of fill in background



2522 - Excavator working on Friday

Dumping - Photo from Wednesday showing one dump load

Sincerely yours,

Jeff TenPas 24 East Main St Winters, CA 95694 530 795-3617 home, 707 562-8955 work


